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Noiv iwhen yen aire asked te coatribute
to the Gencral Fund, you sho.uld under-
8taaid thiatyou arireelping : (i) the build-
ing of Clmurelîeb , ()the erection of ?aý-
sonlages, ; (3) thme providing of apecial out-
flîs for our youniger Olergy, whien they
aire exxtering upon their first Parish ;and
(4) tho maintenance of Protesitant Day
Seliools in our poorest districts. 'These
aire ail grand objeets ; aund, consaquently,
I trust that, wlien ùtir «Lady Collector
calis upon yen, you, will be glad to con-
tribute according, te your nîcans towvards
oui, General Funid.

Andi you nmlay aise be gla. t e gve, se-
cSiffly, sonietingi towards our Clergy
Pension Fuiid, freiin whichi our Clergy,
wheni they are ne0 loniger able to continue
their wvorkc, if they have lazboured twenty
yeurs or ànore in time Diocase, receive
pensions of $40 te 1$600 per annuin.
Thiere are six of our older Clergy who are
receiî'ing these pens;ons ab the present
time. And iviiit a grand arrangemient it
is te -ive te those wi... have laboured long
thieir pensions, alld te caiii youn- âwrmd
erargetic men nt-, their Parishes, rather
than that these eider men shonld go on
labbiuring, Ylien thiey are ne longer able
te perforni theiir diity efficiently. The
plan is certainly a gond eue and -%vell de-
serving of olit utmost support.

The saie renimmrk applies te the Clergy7
\Vidows aliJ Orphans' Fuuxd ; for nething
lielps a lergyiiirn se much ais the know-
ledge titat, those Nvhe are nep -est and
decarest te imii are duly providied for.
But, il) case yen slîould feel unable te
contribute tewards «il our: Olîurchi Society
Fuilds, yoU. %2ihtoel oulit, the Widowvs
and, Orphans' Fund, because, owinig te
the loving sympa)-thly of &,ood friende, this

F'~n lis ar~iy avery ".onsidermihhe in-
vested Caîpital, sufhcient, it is Iloped, te
mneet ail possible contingeucies.

iition, and thiat is, tlirough our Education
Fund. From this Fund grants are mnade
toeonable our Olergy to send their boys
and girls te Lennoxville and Compton:
alldso, convinccd is Mr. Rlobert HTamiltoîî,
wlio i8 one of our greatest benefacixirs, of
the value of this kind of assistance, thait
lie niostgenerously doubles ai] our granth,
and the resuit is that our Olergy have to
pay a very emali sumi indeed. And cer-
tainly our Clergy do greatly value the
epportunity thus afforded them of giving
te their chidren a good and suirtablo
education, for a good educatioaî is the
best possible start in life. \Ve ought
more of us, t herefore, te try to, do sonic-
thing for this Fund, remembering that,
besides lieiping our Clergy wve are train-
ing good and 2uccessful citizeiis, and at
the same time rearing~ as we trust, good
and earnest Christians.

And, iioi, aistiy 1 liave to bring before
you the niost importan t Fund of ail, i.c.
the Mission Fund of the Chiurcli Society
-the Fund, with wvhich we ipeet the
assessmients of our poorer Parishies and
enable tl-.em te enjoy and benefit by the
ministratvr)ns of religion. XVe have, ais
you know, % considerable nunîber 'of these
very poor Parishes, and last year -ire spent
upon thein 800 more than al ive r;ceivcd
from, every source. This year, therefore,
ivith our grant frorn the S.P.G. i'apidly
dimninishing, and ivithi the interest on eut
inves-Ged Capital suffering a vez.- con.%i-
dera&bIe elirinkage, we imist inake a vcry
great effort te rîîise, by donations and
subseriptions, a much. larger suin than
lieretofore. For we can only lessen our
expenditure by ivithidraiving Clergymen
froin soine of our Parishes, and iii no case
can tlîis be donc without grrievous injury
te our comme» iwork. And, indeed, inistcad
if -nmtractiing, there is great need timat we
should cxtend our efforts; and already,
ivithi the lîelp of the Hon. E. J. Price and

Thiere is eue other 'way, liowvever, of M'r. Robert Hamilton and otIîr~- friands,
assisting eut Clergy, in which I wonld I have undertak-en in several directions
gladly enlist yeur sylmnpathy and cooper- tnew work, whieh it ivas quite impossible
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